It is recommended that children have their first dental visit no later than their first birthday and thereafter have a visit every 6 months (American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry [@b1]). In Medicaid, states must guarantee eligible children access to comprehensive dental benefits (Centers for Medicaid and Medicare Services \[CMS\] Undated[@b6]). However, a variety of reasons, including multiple claim forms and low reimbursement rates, may limit the number of providers that accept Medicaid (Government Accountability Office [@b8]).

Connecticut, Maryland, and Texas increased Medicaid dental fees paid to providers between 2007 and 2011. After a class-action lawsuit settlement, Connecticut increased Medicaid dental fees to the 70th percentile of private insurance fees in mid-2008. The settlement led to improved Medicaid program administration and a committed case management program to help ensure beneficiaries attended scheduled appointments. Connecticut started implementing these changes in 2007 (Beazoglou et al. [@b2]). Maryland increased Medicaid dental fees to the 50th percentile of private insurance fees in place in the South Atlantic region and carved Medicaid dental services out of managed care in 2009 (Thuku et al. [@b14]). Also in 2009, Maryland increased the dental provider network, improved customer services for providers and patients, streamlined credentialing and created a missed appointment tracker (National Academy for State Health Policy [@b11]). On September 1, 2007, Texas increased dental reimbursement by 52.5 percent (Texas Health and Human Services Commission [@b13]). This was in response to a U.S. Supreme Court decision that Texas must operate their Medicaid program in compliance with specific guidelines, which included requirements to increase utilization through increased access to Medicaid providers for dental services (United States Supreme Court [@b15]).

We study the impact of these Medicaid policy reforms in Connecticut, Maryland, and Texas on dental care utilization and unmet dental need among Medicaid-eligible children. We compare the experience of children in Connecticut, Maryland, and Texas to a control group of children in other states that had little or no change in Medicaid policy from 2007 through 2012.

Study Data and Methods
======================

Data Source
-----------

We use data from the 2007 and 2011--2012 waves of the National Survey of Children's Health (NSCH). Each wave has about 1,800 observations per state representing children under age 18 (Blumberg et al. [@b3]; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention \[CDC\] [@b5]). Interviews for the 2007 NSCH were conducted between April 5, 2007 and July 27, 2008, although 79 percent of the interviews took place by the end of 2007 (Blumberg et al. [@b3]). Interviews for the 2011--2012 NSCH were conducted from February 28, 2011 through June 25, 2012 (CDC [@b5]).

Study Sample and Variable Definitions
-------------------------------------

Household income in the NSCH is defined in eight categories (≤100 percent FPL, 100 percent \<FPL≤ 133 percent, 133 percent \<FPL≤ 150 percent, 150 percent \<FPL≤ 185 percent, 185 percent \<FPL≤ 200 percent, 200 percent \<FPL≤ 300 percent, 300 percent \<FPL≤ 400 percent, and \>400 percent FPL).[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} Based on reported household income and Medicaid income thresholds from the annual Kaiser Family Foundation 50-State Survey of Medicaid and CHIP Eligibility and Enrollment Policies (Kaiser Family Foundation [@b9]), we identify children eligible for Medicaid. The analysis includes children aged 1--17 years. Data from the 2007 NSCH constitute the prereform period and data from the 2011--2012 NSCH represent the postreform period. Although some of the reforms in Connecticut and Texas could have coincided with the 2007 NSCH interview period, we would expect some lag time between the time of the policy changes and any potential effect on dental care utilization.

We generate two binary outcome variables that measure whether a child had a preventive dental visit and an unmet dental need in the past 12 months.[2](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} Medicaid fee-for-service dental fees are compared to private dental insurance fees across 14 commonly used dental procedures.[3](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} We extract historical state-level Medicaid dental fees for 2005 through 2012 from prior research (Buchmueller, Orzol, and Shore-Sheppard [@b4]). We collect private dental insurance fees for 2005 through 2012 from the FAIR Health Dental Benchmark Module (FAIR Health, Inc. Undated[@b7]). We compute Medicaid and private dental insurance indices using weights based on total billings aggregated from the 2010 through 2012 FAIR Health Dental Benchmark Module. We divide the Medicaid index by the private dental insurance index to measure Medicaid reimbursement relative to private dental insurance.

We compare children in Connecticut, Maryland, and Texas to a group of children in control states that experienced no significant change in Medicaid dental fees. Our selection of control states is based on whether the Medicaid-to-private-dental-insurance fee ratio was constant over the study period. Using this criterion, we include children from California, Florida, Hawaii, Illinois, Massachusetts, Maine, Missouri, Mississippi, North Dakota, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Utah, Washington State, and Wisconsin in the control group. The Medicaid-to-private-dental-insurance fee ratio was 45 percent in 2005 and 43 percent in 2012 in the control states. However, the fee ratio increased substantially in the treatment states between 2007 and 2012 (Appendix [Figure S1](#sd2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). During the study period, private dental insurance reimbursement trended in a similar fashion in the treatment and control states (Appendix [Figure S2](#sd2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The increase in Medicaid reimbursement between 2007 and 2012 in the treatment states (Appendix [Figure S3](#sd2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) accounted for the change in the Medicaid-to-private-dental insurance fee ratio. To check the robustness of our results, we conduct sensitivity analyses by changing the composition of the control states (see Appendix).

Methodology
-----------

We expect that higher Medicaid dental fees would, all else equal, lead to increased preventive dental care utilization and decreased unmet dental need among Medicaid-eligible children. In the control states, where Medicaid fees did not change, we would not expect to see such changes. We would also not expect to see any effect of Medicaid dental fee increases on preventive dental care use or unmet dental need among children who are not eligible for Medicaid. Our approach, therefore, is to compare changes in the level of preventive dental care use and unmet dental need between Medicaid-eligible children in the treatment and control states and between Medicaid-eligible and Medicaid-ineligible children within the treatment and control states.

Limiting the analysis to only the treatment states, a simple pre--post comparison could measure the impact of the reforms. However, there is a possibility that other changes in the treatment states occurring between 2007 and 2011--2012 could have confounded the impact of the Medicaid reforms, invalidating a simple pre--post approach. This is the rationale behind using Medicaid-eligible children from the control states as a comparison group, where no known policy changes occurred. This difference-in-differences approach isolates the impact of the reforms in the treatment states. However, we know that between 2007 and 2011--2012, significant exogenous factors, such as economic fluctuations, could have affected the dental care delivery system more broadly, both within and outside of Medicaid, in the treatment states. Hence, we add children not eligible for Medicaid as an additional control group. With this additional control group, a triple differences model is an additional method to measure the impact of the reforms on Medicaid-eligible children in the treatment states. We compare the policy impact estimates of the difference-in-differences model and the triple-differences model. Our policy impact estimates control for age, gender, ethnicity/race, parent's education, and oral health status.

The econometric specification we use is as follows:

Model 1: Difference-in-Differences

Model 2: Triple Differences

We estimate Model 1 among Medicaid-eligible children and Model 2 among all children. ***U***~***Dental***~ measures preventive dental care utilization or unmet dental need. ***Medicaid*** is an income-based Medicaid eligibility indicator variable, and *Year*~2011/12~ is an indicator variable for the child being included in the 2011--2012 NSCH survey wave. **CT**,**MD,** and **TX** represent indicator variables for Connecticut, Maryland, and Texas, respectively. The vector ***X*** includes the previously described control variables and the coefficient vector ***β***~***s***~ represents state fixed effects. In Model 1, *β*~2~, *β*~3~, and *β*~4~ are estimates of the policy impact of the reforms in Connecticut, Maryland, and Texas, respectively, among Medicaid-eligible children. Coefficients *β*~10~, *β*~11~, and *β*~12~ in Model 2 measure the impact of the policy changes in Connecticut, Maryland, and Texas, respectively, on Medicaid-eligible children relative to Medicaid-ineligible children. We cluster standard errors at the state level since the policy reforms are state-specific. Because we use the imputed income files developed by the NSCH, our standard errors further account for multiply imputed data using standard combining rules (Rubin [@b12]). We use linear probability models to estimate Models 1 and 2.

Limitations
-----------

Public insurance status in the NSCH is determined as of the date of the interview. However, utilization and unmet need are measured for the prior 12 months for each child. Respondents may not fully understand the type of insurance their child has because states use a variety of names for their public insurance programs; instead, parents may believe that their children are enrolled in a private insurance program when in fact they are enrolled in Medicaid. Low-income families eligible for Medicaid may also believe that preventive pediatric health care is beneficial, which could encourage enrollment in Medicaid. That is, participation in Medicaid among those that are eligible might induce endogeneity in the model. Because of these factors, we decided to use household income to determine Medicaid eligibility.

Study Results
=============

As shown in Panel 1 of Table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, among Medicaid-eligible children, from 2007 to 2011--2012, preventive dental care utilization increased from 74.9 percent to 81.1 percent in Connecticut, from 69.9 percent to 71.9 percent in Maryland, and from 65.9 percent to 80.7 percent in Texas. In the control states, preventive dental care utilization was 66.8 percent in 2007 and 65.2 percent in 2011--2012 among Medicaid-eligible children. Relative to the control states, preventive dental care utilization among Medicaid-eligible children increased by 7.8 percentage points in Connecticut and by 16.4 percentage points in Texas, statistically significant changes. Relative to the control states, there was only a modest and statistically insignificant change (3.6 percentage points) in preventive dental care utilization among Medicaid-eligible children in Maryland. When Medicaid-ineligible children are added as an additional control group, preventive dental care utilization among Medicaid-eligible children increased by 17.0 percentage points in Texas (*p* \< .01), by 5.3 percentage points in Maryland (*p* \< .10), and by 6.2 percentage points in Connecticut (*p* \< .10).

###### 

Preventive Dental Care Utilization and Unmet Dental Need among Medicaid-Eligible and Ineligible Children

  State                                                               Medicaid-Eligible                                Medicaid-Ineligible                                 Triple Difference (A minus B)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Panel 1: Preventive Dental Care Utilization in the Past 12 Months                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  CT                                                                  74.9%                                            81.1%                                               6.2 Pct Pts                                                                               87.5%                                               88.5%                                               1.0 Pct Pts                                                                               **6.2 Pct Pts**[\*](#tf1-4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Control States                                                      66.8%                                            65.2%                                               −1.6 Pct Pts                                                                              81.3%                                               80.7%                                               −0.6 Pct Pts                                                                              
  Difference (CT minus Control States)                                8.1 Pct Pts[\*\*](#tf1-3){ref-type="table-fn"}   15.9 Pct Pts[\*\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   ***(A) Difference in Difference: 7.8 Pct Pts***[\*\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}      6.2 Pct Pts[\*\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}    7.8 Pct Pts[\*\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}    ***(B) Difference in Difference: 1.6 Pct Pts***                                           
  MD                                                                  69.9%                                            71.9%                                               2.0 Pct Pts                                                                               85.8%                                               83.5%                                               −2.3 Pct Pts                                                                              **5.3 Pct Pts**[\*](#tf1-4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Control States                                                      66.8%                                            65.2%                                               −1.6 Pct Pts                                                                              81.3%                                               80.7%                                               −0.6 Pct Pts                                                                              
  Difference (MD minus Control States)                                3.1 Pct Pts                                      6.7 Pct Pts[\*\*](#tf1-3){ref-type="table-fn"}      ***(A) Difference in Difference: 3.6 Pct Pts***                                           4.5 Pct Pts[\*\*](#tf1-3){ref-type="table-fn"}      2.8 Pct Pts[\*](#tf1-4){ref-type="table-fn"}        ***(B) Difference in Difference:*** −***1.7 Pct Pts***                                    
  TX                                                                  65.9%                                            80.7%                                               14.8 Pct Pts[\*\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                         78.1%                                               76.9%                                               −1.2 Pct Pts                                                                              **17.0 Pct Pts**[\*\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Control States                                                      66.8%                                            65.2%                                               −1.6 Pct Pts                                                                              81.3%                                               80.7%                                               −0.6 Pct Pts                                                                              
  Difference (TX minus Control States)                                −0.9 Pct Pts                                     15.5 Pct Pts[\*\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   ***(A) Difference in Difference: 16.4 Pct Pts***[\*\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}     −3.2 Pct Pts[\*](#tf1-4){ref-type="table-fn"}       −3.8 Pct Pts[\*\*](#tf1-3){ref-type="table-fn"}     ***(B) Difference in Difference:*** −***0.6 Pct Pts***                                    
  Panel 2: Unmet Dental Need in the Past 12 Months                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  CT                                                                  3.7%                                             4.0%                                                0.3 Pct Pts                                                                               1.7%                                                0.9%                                                −0.8 Pct Pts                                                                              **1.2 Pct Pts**
  Control States                                                      4.7%                                             4.4%                                                −0.3 Pct Pts                                                                              2.4%                                                2.2%                                                −0.2 Pct Pts                                                                              
  Difference (CT minus Control States)                                −1.0 Pct Pts                                     −0.4 Pct Pts                                        ***(A) Difference in Difference: 0.6 Pct Pts***                                           −0.7 Pct Pts[\*\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   −1.3 Pct Pts[\*\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   ***(B) Difference in Difference:*** −***0.6 Pct Pts***[\*](#tf1-4){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  MD                                                                  3.7%                                             3.8%                                                0.1 Pct Pts                                                                               1.4%                                                1.0%                                                −0.4 Pct Pts                                                                              **0.6 Pct Pts**
  Control States                                                      4.7%                                             4.4%                                                −0.3 Pct Pts                                                                              2.4%                                                2.2%                                                −0.2 Pct Pts                                                                              
  Difference (MD minus Control States)                                −1.0 Pct Pts                                     −0.6 Pct Pts                                        ***(A) Difference in Difference: 0.4 Pct Pts***                                           −1.0 Pct Pts[\*\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   −1.2 Pct Pts[\*\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   ***(B) Difference in Difference:*** −***0.2 Pct Pts***                                    
  TX                                                                  4.5%                                             2.4%                                                −2.1 Pct Pts                                                                              2.7%                                                4.3%                                                1.6 Pct Pts                                                                               −**3.6 Pct Pts**[\*\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Control States                                                      4.7%                                             4.4%                                                −0.3 Pct Pts                                                                              2.4%                                                2.2%                                                −0.2 Pct Pts                                                                              
  Difference (TX minus Control States)                                −0.2 Pct Pts                                     −2.0 Pct Pts[\*\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   ***(A) Difference in Difference:*** −***1.8 Pct Pts***[\*](#tf1-4){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.3 Pct Pts[\*](#tf1-4){ref-type="table-fn"}        2.1 Pct Pts[\*\*\*](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}    ***(B) Difference in Difference: 1.8 Pct Pts***[\*\*](#tf1-3){ref-type="table-fn"}        

Notes Estimates are weighted. Control states include CA, FL, HI, IL, ME, MA, MO, MS, ND, OR, PA, UT, WA, and WI.

Significant at 1% level (*p* ≤ .01)

significant at 5% level (*p* ≤ .05)

significant at 10% level (*p* ≤ .10).

*Source*: 2007 and 2011--2012 National Survey of Children's Health.

As shown in Panel 2 of Table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, compared to Medicaid-eligible children in the control states, there was little change in unmet dental need among Medicaid-eligible children in Connecticut and Maryland. In Texas, unmet dental need declined from 4.5 percent in 2007 to 2.4 percent in 2011--2012. Relative to Medicaid-eligible children in the control states, unmet dental need declined by 1.8 percentage points in Texas (*p* \< .10). When Medicaid-ineligible children are added as an additional control group, unmet dental need declined by 3.6 percentage points (*p* \< .01) among Medicaid-eligible children in Texas.

These policy impact estimates differ little when we control for various individual factors in multivariate difference-in-differences (Table[2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) and triple differences models (Table[3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). This suggests that there are no observable factors that confound the relationship between the policy changes and dental care outcomes. The fact that our bivariate (Table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) and multivariate (Tables[2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) difference-in-differences and triple differences results are so similar indicates that there were similar changes in preventive dental care utilization and unmet dental need for Medicaid-ineligible children in the treatment and control states. Model 1 and 2 results are robust to changes in the composition of the control states (Appendix [Table S2--S5](#sd2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### 

Impact of Medicaid Reforms on Preventive Dental Care Utilization and Unmet Dental Need in the Past Twelve Months on Medicaid-Eligible Children in Connecticut, Maryland, and Texas Relative to Medicaid-Eligible Children in the Control States

  State         Preventive Dental Visit in Past 12 Months    Unmet Dental Need in Past 12 Months
  ------------- -------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  CT            0.077[\*\*\*](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.006
  MD            0.020                                        0.003
  TX            0.158[\*\*\*](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.020[\*](#tf2-4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Sample size   12,614                                       12,614

Notes Difference-in-differences models estimated over Medicaid-eligible sample. Estimates are weighted. Standard errors are clustered at the state level. Regressions control for age, gender, highest level of parent's education, ethnicity/race, and oral health status. Regressions exclude children below age one. All regressions include state fixed-effects. Control states include CA, FL, HI, IL, ME, MA, MO, MS, ND, OR, PA, UT, WA, and WI.

Significant at 1% level (*p* ≤ .01)

significant at 5% level (*p* ≤ .05)

significant at 10% level (*p* ≤ .10).

*Source*: 2007 and 2011--2012 National Survey of Children's Health.

###### 

Impact of Medicaid Reforms on Preventive Dental Care Utilization and Unmet Dental Need in the Past Twelve Months on Medicaid-Eligible Children in Connecticut, Maryland, and Texas Relative to Medicaid-Ineligible Children in Connecticut, Maryland, and Texas and all Children in the Control States

  State         Preventive Dental Visit in Past 12 Months    Unmet Dental Need in Past 12 Months
  ------------- -------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  CT            0.063[\*\*](#tf3-3){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.013
  MD            0.033                                        0.004
  TX            0.155[\*\*\*](#tf3-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.035[\*\*](#tf3-3){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Sample size   58,162                                       58,162

Notes Triple differences model estimated over entire sample (Medicaid-eligible and ineligible). Estimates are weighted. Standard errors are clustered at the state level. Regressions control for age, gender, highest level of parent's education, ethnicity/race, and oral health status. Regressions exclude children below age one. All regressions include state fixed-effects. Control states include CA, FL, HI, IL, ME, MA, MO, MS, ND, OR, PA, UT, WA, and WI.

Significant at 1% level (*p* ≤ .01)

significant at 5% level (*p* ≤ .05)

significant at 10% level (*p* ≤ .10).

*Source*: 2007 and 2011--2012 National Survey of Children's Health.

Discussion
==========

Our findings show that increases in Medicaid dental fees led to increased preventive dental care utilization in Connecticut and Texas, and lower unmet dental need in Texas among Medicaid-eligible children. The impact of the reforms on Medicaid-eligible children in Maryland proved to be more modest. The increase in the Medicaid-to-private-dental insurance fee ratio in Maryland was more modest than in Connecticut and Texas (Appendix [Table S1](#sd2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The 2012 fee ratio level was also lower in Maryland than in Connecticut and Texas. This may be a reason for the modest changes in preventive dental care utilization and unmet dental need in Maryland among Medicaid-eligible children compared to Connecticut and Texas.

Our results also varied across dental care outcomes, with Medicaid fee increases having a stronger effect on preventive dental care utilization than unmet dental need. It could be that higher dental fees may induce providers to expand dental care services that are more discretionary in nature and not necessarily related to a pressing oral health need. Conversely, lower dental fees may induce providers to limit services but not to the point where urgent needs are left untreated. In Texas, the Supreme Court had to intervene to spur the state to reform its Medicaid program. Due to a possible high level of pent-up demand for dental care in Texas prior to 2007, there may have been a high level of unmet dental need, which the reforms subsequently reduced.

Looking forward, the Affordable Care Act (ACA) may expand dental benefits to about 8.7 million children who are uninsured for dental care, 3.2 million of whom are expected to gain dental benefits through Medicaid (Nasseh, Vujicic, and O'Dell [@b10]). At the same time, more dentists are reporting that they "are not busy enough and can treat more patients" and wait times for dental appointments have declined (Vujicic, Munson, and Nasseh [@b16]). These trends suggest that there is unused capacity within the dental care delivery system and that the current supply of dentists may be sufficient to handle the increased demand for dental services from children in Medicaid programs in the coming years. An increase in Medicaid dental fees, in certain circumstances, may entice the existing supply of dentists to treat more Medicaid patients (Buchmueller, Orzol, and Shore-Sheppard [@b4]).
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For each respondent, the prior calendar year's income is reported. For example, year 2007 FPL guidelines were used with 2006 income for interviews conducted from April 5, 2007 through December 31, 2007. Year 2007 guidelines were also used with 2007 income reported in interviews conducted from January 1, 2008 through July 27, 2008.

The preventive dental question is asked as follows: "During the past 12 months since (his/her) birth, how many times did \[S.C.\] see a dentist for preventive dental care, such as check-ups and dental cleanings? The unmet dental need question is asked as follows: "During the past 12 months/Since (his/her) birth, was there any time when \[S.C.\] needed health care but it was delayed or not received? What type of care was delayed or not received? Was it medical care, dental care, mental health services, or something else?"

Dental procedures include the following CDT codes: D0120, D0150, D0210, D0272, D0330, D1120, D1203, D1351, D2150, D2331, D2930, D3220, D3310, and D7140.
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